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ADVNHT1BINU KATRH: 
dismay advertlSrneniH on payee », r> and 8 
re charged for on a basin of oO cents an Inch 

oneoolumn width) per mouth; on page 1 the 
oharge Is an inch per mouth. Local ad- 
vertisements, 6 cents per line each lusertlon. 

Address the office or the publisher. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

For United States Senator, 
R. J. BURKETT. 

For Governor, 
0. H. ALDRICH. 

For Lieutenant-Governor, 
M. R. HOPEWELL. 

For Secretary of Slate, 
ADDISON WAIT. 

For Auditor, 
SILAS R. BARTON. 
For Attorney General, 
OBANT C. MARTIN. 
For Land Commissioner, 

E. B. COWLES. 
For Treasurer, 

WALTER A. GEORGE. 
For Superintendent Instruction, 

J. W. CRABTREE. 
For Railroad Comralsssoner, 
HENRY T. CLARKE, JR. 

For Congressman, Sixth District, 
M. P. KINKAID. 
For State Senator, 

W. A. GOBLE. 
For State Representatives, 

III. A. ALLEN. 
D. II. CRONIN. 

For County Attorney, 
J. II. MEREDITH. 

Governor Shallenbcrger was like 
Jim JelTries; he couldn’t come back. 

The official count from the several 
counties give Dahlman a majority 
of 305 over Sballenber^er. 

If Oovernor Shallenterger had it to 
to do over again the open primary 
law would receive the official veto. 

The Dahlraanltes are unanimous In 
the belief that Shallenberger is a tin 
horn” sport. Tin horns are poor 
losers. 

Georgle is about as peeved over the 
nomination of Dahlman as lie was 

when the county board refused to al- 
low him to grab 14,600 for publishing 
the scavenger tax list. 

Judge Dean received the democratic 
nomination for congress in this dis- 

trict, defeating W. J. Taylor by four 
votes. Taylor won the nomination on 

the populist tloket by about 200 and 
announces that he will make the race 

on that ticket. 

iiecounts seem to De very popular 
with would-be democratic office hold- 
ers. The latest to enter the lists is 
W. J. Taylor, who lost the democratic 
congressional nomination In this dis- 
trict by four votes. He asks a re- 

count cf the democra tic ballots cast 
in this district. 

Recount of the ballots in all the 
counties asked for by Governor Shall- 

enberger, except Donglas, has been 

completed and Dahlman Igains nine 
votes on the recount. It begins to 
look as if the governor would have to 
retire to his farm in Harlan county 
after January 1st, and the chief oil in- 

spector will probably be coming back 
to this city to take up Ithe practice of 
law. 
-. 

The recount of the votes oast at the 
recent primary in Douglas county was 

stopped by an injunction after the 
votes in one precinct had been re- 

counted. The successful democratic 
candidate for county commissioner 
in Douglas county had a lead of but 
live votes over his nearest competitor, 
and the latter had asked for and been 

granted a recount. In the precinct 
counted the contestant gained two 
votes and the man who was nomi- 
nated on tlie face of the returns stop- 
ped further canvas of the ballots by 
injunction. Now that the case has 
reached the courts it is hard to tell 
when the case will be decided or what 
the outcome will be. The recount of 

this precinct did not make auy change 
in the vote as returned on governor. 

Why Farmers are Republicans. 
Forced to face the fact of tbe great 

benefit which comes to the Ameri- 

can farmer by reason of Republican 
tariff legislation, the Democratic lTn- 

nited States Senators who recently 

Iiibmitterl their minority report on 

the question of wages and prices; seek 

to deceive that prosperous element in 

our population into the belief that 
It is free trade and not protection 
that this country should have. 

Notwithstanding the ihcrease in 

the price of farm products, the far- 

mer, they say, "has realized a small 

net return on bis labor and Invest- 

ment.” 
The time ha^ gone by, however, 

when shifty ge itlemen can make the 

Amerlcan farmer believe that sort of 

nonsense. The farmer lias come into 

his own and Republicans are glad of 

It. He knows that conditions were 

never before better for him than 

r glit now and Ire will not take kindly 
to the suggestion which the demo- 

crats make In this campaign that he 

help put them back into power. Many 
of them ate old enough to remember 

tire last democratic administration 

which put Into force free trade ideas 

In thlscountjy and compelled farmers 

to endure four years of awful adversi- 

ty. Tilings are different now. Now 
he is prosperous and he knows the rea- 

son why. To quote a leading author- 

ity: 
"To-day there Is not a farmer in the 

country who for a given quanity of his 

products can not buy and lay down at 

his door more of the necessities of life, 
more of clothing, more of everything 
that goes to make up the comforts of 

a home, notwithstanding the high 
prices, than ever before in the history 
of our country.” 

Under these circumstances the dem- 

ocratic doctrine of distontent and 

disaster appeals to the American far 

meronly as some to be spurned. 

Notice. 
Ail persons are hereby warned nol 

to trespass upon the N. E. 1 of Sec 
31, township 30, range 10, from dat< 
hereof, under penalty of law. Datec 
at O’Neill, Neb., August 25, 1910. 

10-3p. Gotleib Reichert. 

Supervisors Proceedings. 
O’Neill, Nebr., Aug 10, 1910. i 

o,clock a. m.—Board met pursuant t< 
adjournment, no quorum present 
Hoard adjourned until 9 o’clock to 
morrow morning.—J. D. Grimes 
chairman, S. F. McNIchols, count] 
clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr., Aug., 11, 1910, I 

o’clock a. m — Board met pursuant t< 
adjournment, all members present 
On motion the minutes of the Iasi 
meeting of July 28, and 29 were rear 
and approved. 

Mr. Chairman: I move that thi 
chairman appoint a committee ti 
view a damage claimed to be done b] 
back water, claimed by Scott. 

Th. D. Slevers 
Otto Nllson. 

Motion carried. 
Aug. 11th, 1910. 

Mr. Chairman: I move that where 
as the cunditlun of the Whiting 
Bridge demands immediate attention 
in order to protect said bridge, anc 

prevent serious damage thereto, thai 
a committee of two be appointed bj 
the chairman to confer with the Boyc 
County Supervisors, or with a com 
mittee apointed by said Board, it 
session with full power to act for tin 
purposes of taking whatever step: 
may be necessary immediately to pre 
vent further damage to said bridge 
and injury to the public, with the uo 

derstanding that the Boards of botl 
counties will ratify the action taker 
and things done In accordance witt 
this motion, including necessary re- 

pair. J. M. Hunter. 
Con Kramer. 

Motion carried. 
Chairman appointed as such com 

mittee, Nilson and Hunter. 
O’Neill, Nebr., Aug. 10,1910 

Hon. Board of Supervisors: Youi 
petitioner respectfully represents that 
he was assessed for the year 190£ 
for the same property in both Ewing 
and Deloit precincts, that he paid hi* 
tax in Deloit precinct for said year a* 

Indicated by receipt 2053 and respect 
fully requests your honorable body tc 
strike from the list the tax assessed 
against him for said year in Ewing 
precinct Respectfully. 

Fritz J. J. Ziems. 
On motion prayer of petitioner was 

granted. 
On motion Board adjourned until 

1 o’clock p. m —J. D. Grimes, S. F. 
McNichols, county clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr, Aug. 11, 1910. 1 
o’clock p. m. Board called to order 
all members present On motion the 
Board took up the matter of several 
road petitions, and continued further 
investigation until next meeting. On 
motion Board adjourned until Aug. 
23, 1910.—Board of equalization ad- 
journed until same date.—J. D. 
Grimes, chairman, S. F. McNichols- 
county clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr, Aug. 11, 1910. 9 
o'clock a. m. Board met pursuant to 
adjournment, no quorum present, 
Board adjourned until 1 o’clock p. m. 

■ —■ ----- ■-— 

—J. D. Grimes, chairman, S. F. Mtf 
Nichols, county clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr., Aug. 11, 1910. 1 
o’clock p. in—All members present, 
except Nilson. On motion Boa'd 
took up tile matter of investigating 
bridge claims. On motion a commit* 
tee was Instruct!d to investigate all 
outstanding judgments, and report 
same.—On mutlun Board adjourned 
until 9 o’clock tomonow morning — 

J. D. Grimes, chairman, S. F. Me 
Nichols, county clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr. Aug. 24, 1910. 9 

o’clock a. rn.—Board called to order, 
all members present. On motion the 
Board took up the matter of claims 
and investigation of the same, On 
motion Board adjourned until 1 
o’clock p. m.—J. D. Grimes, chair- 
man, S. F. McNichols, county clerk. 

O'Neill, Nebr., Aug. 24, 1910. 1 
o’clock p. ro.—Board called to order, 
all members present except Nilson. 
On motion Board continued investi- 
gation of judgments and claims. 

The following judgments were paid 
In 1909 and 1910. 
Dec. 13,1900, clerk of the dis- 

trict court paid judgment 
and costs with Interest....* 30 12 

July 10,1909, clerk of the dis- 
trict court paid judgments 
and costs with interest— 2355 42 

July 10, 1909, clerk of the dis- 
trict court paid judgments 
and costs with interest. 2356 57 

June 24, 1909, clerk of the dis- 
trict court applied on judg- 
ments and costs with In- 
terest. 123 83 

Dec. 30,1909, clerk of the dis- 
trict court applied on judg- 
ment and costs with in- 
terest. 1915 87 
ay 12,1910, clerk of the dis- 
trict court paid balance 
due on judgments and costs 

Mwlth Interest. 4 01 
Dec. 11,1909, clerk of the dis- 

trict court applied on judg- 
ment and costs with in- 
terest. 1225 95 

May 12,1910, clerk of the dis- 
trict court applied on judg- 
ment and costs with in- 
terest. 3795 99 

June 14,1910, clerk of the dis- 
trict court paid balance due 
on judgment and costs with 
interest. 80 99 

June 24, 1910, clerk of the dis- 
trict court applied on judg- 
ment and costs with in- 
terest. 969 01 

Total.13,457 77 
Mr. Chairman: We your commlt- 

tie appointed to investigate the fin- 
ance of the county beg leave to re- 

port that the following judgments ex- 

Ists against Holt county: 
, Rafe Shaw, on Record 4 page 
15.* 208 60 

Townsend Bridge Co. and M. 
L. Ilershiser, record 4, page 
20. 899 41 

Townsend Bridge Co and M. 
L. Ilershiser, record 4, page 
20. 990 10 

Townsend Bridge Co. and M. 
1 L. Ilershiser, record 4, page 

20 889 53 
Townsend Bridge Co. and M. 

L. Ilershiser, aecord 4, page 1 21. 310 07 
Fidelity Bank, O’Neill, Nebr 

and M. L. Ilershiser, record 
i 4, page 25. 424 75 

Total.*3722 46 
M. P. Sullivan. 
J. M. Hunter. 

On motion Board adjourned until 
» o'clock tomorrow morning.—J. D. 
Grimes, chairman, S. F. McNichols, 
county clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr., Aug. 25, 1910. 9 
o’clock a. m.—Board called to order, 
all members present. On motion 

1 Board continued investigation of 
claims against the county. On mo- 

tion Board adjourned until 1 o’clock 
p. m. — J. D. Grimes, chairman, S. F. 
McNichols, county clerk. 

O’Neill, Nebr., Aug. 25, 1910. 1 
1 o’clock p. m — Board called to order, 

all members present. On motion the 
following bonds were approved. 

Charles Venulst, road overseer to 
fill vacancy, road district 46. 

J II. Davis, Jr., road oversear to 
till vacancy, road district 43. 

O'Neill, Neb., Aug 19,1910.—To the 
lion. Board of Supervisors of Holt 
county, Neb.,—Gentlemen: Please 
transfer all monies In the High School 
fund of Dist. No. 27 to the general 
fund of said district. A. L. Rouse, 

Director. 
On Motion prayer of petition was 

granted. 

A Hair 
Dressing 
If you wish a high-class hair 
dressing, we arc sure Acer's! 
Hair Vigor, new improved fur-1 
mula, will greatly p.le;ae you.* 
It keeps the hair soft an.; 
smooth, makes it look rich ar.u 

luxuriant, prevents sp'i.ii:" a; 

the ends. And it keeps r .• 

scalp free from dandrt.if. 
Does not change the color of the hair. 1 

-U Formula with Mult Lottie j 
t| Show it to your t 

y Ji ti.rn oL. ut it. 
• U the:, ho uttuy, 

fct teewalenn <, t. *-r- '—n _ 

At tlie same time the new Ayer's li: 
Vigor is a strong ha;r ionic, promotin. 
the growth of the hair, keeping all thi 
tissues of the hair and scalp in a healthy 
condition. The hair stops falling, dan- 
druff disappears. A splendid dressing. 

•Miule by the 3. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mien 1 — 

--■ IiiiUTUi 

O’Neill, Ncbr, Aug. 12,1910,-Hon. 
Hoard of Supervisors.— Gentlemen:— 
Your petitioner respectfully repre- 
s nls that on Dec 1. 1908, through 
error be paid 1908 lax on pari, of the 
28-30 14, which appears on the tax 
list in the name of Frauk Ga/.da 
That your petitioner ownes part of 
the S. W. S. W. 28-30 14 which ap 
pears in the name of ilookstra on the 
tax list for 1908. That he paid the 
tax on this land Aug, 12, 1910, and 
respectfully requests your Honorable 
body to order a refund of *2 62, the 
amount erroneously paid. 

Respectfully. 
E. C. Olmstead. 

On motion prayer of petition was 

granted. 
Mr. Chairman: 1 move that in the 

matter of tile application of Chas. E 
Gibson fur a Quit Claim deed to the 
County’s interest in tiie SEi 1-27-13. 
for consideration of $50.00 that the 
same be referied to the County At- 
torney with authority to make the 
deed. M. P. Sullivan. 

Otto Nilson. 

On motion prayer of petition was 

granted. 
Statement of the Southfork Fair 

Association: 
On hand Jan. 1, 1909.$ 4 29 
County A,ppropration. 300 (0 
Received from Chambers State 

Hank 248 00 
Membership tickets... 103 00 
Day tickets. 156 84 
From all other sources. 65 84 

Total.$877 85 

Paid in Premiums.$472 10 
Paid for racing. 113 00 
Paid for labor.. 139 30 
Paid on indebtedness. 151 60 

Total.876 00 
Halance on hand Jan. 1, 1910_$1 97 

W. S. Grimes, Treasurer. 
Aug. 22, 1910. 

To the Hon. County Board of Holt 
County. 

The following is an abstract of the 
taxable property of Holt County, com- 

plied from the assessment records as 

certified by the County Assessor and 
Secretary of the State Board of 
Equalization: 
Total personal property... 1,007,865 00 
Total taxable lands and improve- 

ments. 2,016,278 00 
Total taxable City lots and improv- 
ments. 167,567 00 

Pullman Palace Car Company.. 
2,225 00 

Private Car Lines. 895 00 

Railways, C. & N- W....40,062,020 00 

Railways, C. B. & Q. 101,350 00 
Railway Terminals 35,629 00 

Total.3,732,630 00 
S. F. McNichols, county clerk. 

By. P. C. Kelley, Deputy. 
Mr. Chairman: I move that the 

following levies be made on the Dol- 
lar valuation for year 1910. 
General fund.8 8-10 M 
Bridge.4 M 
Special emergency fune.1 M 
Soldiers Relief fund. 2-loM 
Judgment fund.1 M 

Otto Nilson. 
M. P. Sullivan. 

(First publication Aug. 25.) 
Notice to Delinquents. 

Notice is hereby given that the ren- 
tal upon the lease contracts to the 
following described school lands in 
Holt County, Nebraska, as set oppo- 
site the names of tire holders thereof, 
is delinquent and if the amount which 
is due is not paid within 60 days from 
the date of this notice said contracts 
will be declared forfeited by the Board 
of Educational Lands and Funds and 
said forfeiture will be entered of te- 
cord in the manner provided hy law. 

SI NJ Sec. 16, Twp. 30, H. 11, Lewis 
W. Knapp. 

N1 SEi, SWi SE1, NW} Sec 36, Tp 
32 R 16, John Halsch & .1. 1) Bloom 

NEi Sec. 36, Tp. 32, R. 16, (1 (Jle\e- 
land. 

All exc. NWi NWi Sec. 16, Twp. 2P, 
R. 10, Don F. Bissell. 

All Sec. 16, Tp. 32, R. 10, Henry 
Ilartland. 

Si NEi, NiNWi Sec. 36, Tp. 26, R. 
12, J. L. Coppac. 

August 23, 1910. 
10-3 C. B. COWLES, 
Commissioner Public Lands & 

Buildings. 
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| What to Wear j | 
for Fall and Winter 

8 

SHOWN BY OUR NEW jj 
FALL STYLE BOOKS I 
which are now ready to mail to out-of- ^ 
town customers. If you would like to H 
see pictures and descriptions of the new |j 
styles 

I 
WRITE TODAY 1 

and say whether you want the men's book, 
the women’s hook or both. 

... 

I See Us Before You Biry 

^FLOUR^ 
I We have several brands, all of them 

good, and will make the lowest 
prices to you. 

All Kinds of Grain and Feed 
Agents for all makes of Cream Sep- j 

arators. Bring us your Cream as 
we pay the highest price. 

I Zimmerman # Conklin 
SUCCESSORS TO J. H. WISE 

IToWijship 
Order pooks, ai)d S 

Orders oi) CoUijty Treasurer M 

MANUFACTURED &. FOR SALE /h T M 

-Ml 
each THE FRONTIER each I 

^y ^y 
t 29 CENTS A DAY i 

I Will Run This 

Maxwell Runabout 
IOO Miles Per Week. I 

THE GREAT S 

ECONOMY CAR 
2 CYLINDER 

12 H. P. $600.00 

Cheaper to Keep Than a Horse 
and Buggy. Twenty Cars 

Delivered to Date. 

I 
ASK THE USERS 

Write us for Catalogs. 
Demonstation if Requested. 

Wm. Krotter Co., 
Stu&rt, Neb. 

Territory Agents. i 

■ 'MM WZ^ PAY WHEN CURED 
K\\ RECTAL DISEASES cared 

■ without a surgical operation, and j ■ GUARANTEED to last a 
■ LIFETIME. No Chloroform. 

Ether or other general anaes-| 
thetic used. 
EXAMINATION 

FREE. 
C DR. E. R. TARRY, 

224 Bee Rtd«. Onuhe, Neb. 

DR. J. P GILLIGAN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention giuen to 

DISEASES OF WOMEN, DISEASES 
OF THE EYE AND CORRECT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 

the 0T2EILL 

ABSTRACT * 60. 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 

E. H. BENEDICT 
LAW &. REAL ESTATE 

Office Bret door south of O.B. Lend Otti 

COCKERILL pros. 

Poold Billiard Parlors 
We have opened a. Pool and Billiard 

Mall in the old Gielish market v 
building and resoertfully solicit a 
share of your patronage. 

t 

b 


